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PULIM RAMAWISFA a n d  thrke o t h e k s  ( D e k e n :d a u t s —
JUDGMENT-DEBl’ORS AND SU E aT Y ), RESPONDENTS/^'

.S u it— D ism issa l  f o r  d e fa u lt— E ffec t o f ,  on  sec u rity  bon d  con ta in 

in g  rec ita l th a t “  i f  th e su it is  d ism isse d  the s e c u r ity  bond  
sh ou ld  get cancelled  — S u b seq u em t restora tion  o f  s u i t —  
D ffect o f

B executed a seomity bond in favour of V  in tlie following 
'terms:— If the suit is to be decreed in favour of the plaintiff 
(Y) in. accordance-witli the plaint he can recover the decree 
amount from me (R) personally and from my properties and if 
the suit is to he dismissed the security bond should get 
cancelled. On this condition this bond is executed.”  The 
■auit was dismissed for default but was afterwards restored to 
the file and a decree in favour of T  was passed. It was con
tended that, on the dismissal of the suit .for default, the security 
bond was cancelled.

Held, that the security bond, in such a case, was restored, 
with the restoration of the suit.

Balaraju Ghettiar v. Masilamani Fillai  ̂ (1929) LL.B .̂ 08 
Mad. u34 (F.B.)^ distinguished. SaranaMin Aiyangar r. 
Muthiah Moojppanar, (1933) 65 M.L.J. 844^ approved.

Jia jBai v. JoharmuU  ̂ A .I.B , 19‘32 Oal 858, f'ollowed.

P B T iT iO ]sr  under section 25 of Act IX  of 1887 
praying the Higb. Court to reTlse the order of the 
Court of the District Munsif of Bajahmundry, 
dated 1st ISfoTember 1930, and made in Execution

* Civil Revisioix .Petition No. 746 of 19H1.



VEERAswAMf Petitioii No. 635 of 1930 iii Small Cause Suit No. 463- 
R a m a n n a . of 19,29,

(Jh. Raghava Rao for petiti.oiior.
T. Satyanaraya/ria for foiirth rospoiident.

Ou7\ adv. vuU.

JIIDGMBNT.
B e a s l e y  C.J. B e a s l e y  O.J.—Tliis c i v i l  reTisioii potitioii 

arises out of execution proceodiiigs. The x)ctiijioiicr 
in tlioae ]3rocecdingB 'was tlie traiiwfoK'-c of a 
]proniissory iioto exGciited by tho first and scu'-oiul 
roBpGlide 11 t,s in favour of tlio third r(3Spo:ndcrit, 
Tho pctiti.on,er filed a suit on tho promissory iiotiv 
and obtained a d()cree and ha,d obta,in,Gd bei'orc 
jud,gnien,t an attachment of some monny tliat l.ay 
in the Kajahmundry Sub-Court to the crod;it of 
the first respondent. Tbe fourth respondent ĵ 'avo' 
security and thereupon the attachment of the 
money was raised. Subsequently the suit was 
dismissed for default but was ai’tcrwards rcstiored 
to the file and a decree in favour of the petitioiior 
was passed. The petitioner applied to excuuito 
the decree against the surety but the hitter (,‘,on- 
tended that on the dismissal of the suit thcv 
security bond given by him became cancelled in 
accordance with the proyisi,ons of tho secairity 
bond and also tho law. The District M'lmsif 
upheld this contention relying upon tho l̂ 'ull 
Bench decision of this Higli Court in Balaraju 
CheUiar v. Masllamam IHllaiO) which dociiĥ B 
that upon the dismissal of a suit tlie atta.chment 
before judgm,ont ceases under Order XXXYIII^ 
rule 9, of the Civil Procedure Code, even thougli 
the Court did not pass an order withdrawing it.
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It must be observed, boweTer, tliat in that case tlie veebaswami 
Full Bench dealt only with the case where the suit ramanna. 
had been dismissed and on appeal was decreed bkabley c .j. 
and did not deal with a case like the present one 
where after dismissal for default the suit was 
restored to the file and eventually decreed in the 
trial Court ; and any observations of the .Pull 
Bench upon the latter point are merely obiter' ; 
and in fact the Full Bench did not express a 
decided opinion upon this point, although it is 
contended that certain observations of P a k e n h a m  
W a l s h  J. appear to express a view contrary to the 
contention of the decree-holder here and in the 
Court below. What P a k e n h a m  W a l s h  J. stated 
was as follows :

As regardB the argtnnent that_, in tlie caae. of a auit 
dismissed for defaalt and restored in tlie course of the same 
day, it would work hardship to liold that the attacJinieiit before 
judgment ceased to have force, it is difficult to see how that 
can be a hardship which the law commanda. There ia much 
that might be said on the other side as to the conseqaences 
of holding tliat an attachment continues in force after a suit is 
dismissed. As was pointed out by Mahmood J. in. Ham Ghand 
r. Pitam Mai (1), such an attachment will subsist for ever 
whether there is or not an appeal until it is expressly with
drawn. As stated above the reference before us does not deal 
with a suit dismissed for default and restored, to file but with 
one where the decree dismissing the suit ia reversed on. appeal.
To say that on a suit being decreed in appeal all the iater- 
looutory orders passed in the course of the suit are at once 
revived appears to be going too far and might lead to eerions 
difficulties.”  (Page 346.)

Here the point to be considered is whether the 
restoration of the suit to the file malces the 
security bond still available to the decree-holder. 
liiNmnagiriAm.malY,Muthu Velappa Goundan{2)
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VKEitAswAMi Phillips w?î  of tlio -viow that, ■wlien an ordor 
RamI'nna. disiDJ,ssiiig a suit for default is set asido on an

Beaslct c .j . appli-ca.tioii nifide i'oi* the piii‘posG, tJ.ie siiiti r(riiirt,iii.s 
a,8 it was on tlie day that ;i.t Wcis (li.sin.issed find, all 
proceeding's taken up to tliJt.t dâ to must be dcenied 
to be in force when the dismissal, is s(.it ;isi,de find 
all interlociitoi'y ordei’S 'will l)c .i.‘ovi.\̂ ed oi,v î he 
setting aside of the dismissal a.T.i.d thfit similarly 
an. order iror attaclimoiit of property "will also be 
revived. Eu,t the r>enc.h in thal', ca,se, l:̂ ,i.n LLIPS 
and De'VADOSS 1.1., held that, wliere a suit ,i.s dis
missed in the lower Court and the dismissal, is set 
aside in appeal, the attachment before jiidgniont 

, will be deemed to have continned througlioiit. 
This view was of course negatived in BaM/rajn. 
Ohettiar v. Masilamani Pillai{l). In. a later (!a,se, 
namely, Saranaiha Aiyangar v. MuihiaJi M..oo'pp(i- 
nar{2)̂  our learned brother, B a .m .;k s a .m : sitting
alone held that, in the case of a sui.t di,smissed foi‘ 
default and soon afterwards restored to iilĉ , in tlie 
absence of anything expressly appearing against 
the view that interlocutory applica,tion.s were .res
tored, the suit and all incidental ma.tt<3rs wei'cj 
restored to file. In that case, our lea,rned brotlier 
correctly takes the view that Balaraju Chettkf/r v. 
Masilamani Pillai{X)̂  upon which the I)istri.ct 
Munsif relied, does not govern tlie pi‘ose.nt <̂ aso 
a.nd that the question is not whether the anciria,ry 
orders fall with the suit when, it is dism.issod but 
whether when, tlie sui.t :i.s restoi‘C'.d tliey are al.so 
restored. I entirely a,gree witli our Icariiad 
brother’s view upon this qi.iestion. It does not 
seem to me rea,sonablo that the plaintiff in a suit 
who has got a.n attachment before judgment
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should have again, after the restoration of the VKKUAswAMtO J ^

suit after its dismissal for default, to apply to the Eamanna. 
Court for a fresh attachment and that he ha'ving beasley c.J.., 
done so the defendant should have to apply to 
raise the attachment by producing a surety or 
sureties. The common-sense view of the matter 
is that all ancillary orders should be restored on 
the restoration of the suit without any furtliei* 
orders. Upon this question there is direct author
ity of the Calcofta High Court in Jia Bat v. 
JoharmuU(l), It may possibly be contended that 
the decision was based on the wording of the 
bond because Rankin C.J. says on page 860 :

“ Tlie suggestion was tliat because the sxiit had at oii.e 
time been dismissed for default and was then restored, the 
bond was of no effect. The learned Judge has very properly 
held that the bond has reference to the ultimate issue of the 
suit.’"

But the bond in that case was of the usual 
kind as it created an obligation on the part of the 
surety to satisfy the claim under the decree that 
might be passed in the suit and stated that if it 
should be dismissed the obligation was to be void.
I can find no difference between the wording of 
the bond here and the bond in that case. Looking 
at the bond in the present case, it is obvious that 
it has reference to the ultimate issue of the suit 
in the trial Court. It roads as follows :

“ If the suit is to be decreed in favour of the plaintiff in 
accordance with the plaint he can. recover the decree amount 
from me personally and from m y properties and if the suit is to 
be dismissed the security bond should get cancelled. On this 
condition this bond is executed.”
Nevertheless it was contended before us that the 
latter condition shows that it was intended that
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Vbhtiaswami -when the fiuit was dismissed for any oaiiso, oven.
Ramanna. fo r  d e fa u lt , tli(3 s e c u r ity  b o n d  w a s  to  bo c a n c e lle d .

BeabiIy c.j. This contention coinpletoly igiioi'es tlie (̂ arliei- 
part o.f the clause wb.i.c]i inMlcĉ s tlio moan 
perfectly clear, lii niy opiiii-on, til,:iereix)ro, the 
.District Miinsif was wron<>‘ in t'liiiilcing' tliat tiie 
Full Bencli decision in Balaraju ChaUlar v. 
Masila/mxmt Piliai{l) governs tills case. It does 
not, and I am quite satisi!,.od tluit tlie scH-urity 
bond ill sncli a case is rostorcul witJi restor;i- 
tioii of tlie suit. Tlie oi.'dcvr ol: the Di.stirict 
Muiisif dismissing tlio petition boi'oro liiin must 
therefore lie set aside and tlie |)etition. restioi-cMl to 
iilo for disposal a,ccordin.g to law. The (viviJ, 
revisi,oii peti.tion is allowed with ciosts liore aiHl 
in tlie lower Court.

Eamesam J .~ I  agree.
King J.—I agree.

G.R,
(1) (1929) I.L.E. 53 M ad . 334
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